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Head coach Herb Lauffer and assistant Edward Onorato
along with theremainder of the soccer.squad view the ac-
tion in lastweek's4-1 victory over Beaver Campus.

byTony Alo
Asst. Sports Editor

.The Behrend Campus soccer
team heads for the Com-
monwealth Campus cham-
pionship game this Saturday with
their greatest regular season in
history behind them.

Last Saturday's 4-1 victory
over Beaver Campus boosted the
Cubs kickers' record to 6-4, the
best season's slate ever compiled
by a Behrend Campus soccer
team.

Another highlight of the win
was the record-setting per-
formance of Behrend's super-
scorer Jim Channas. Channas
turned in the hat-trick against
Beaver to hike his new school
record for the most goals in one
season. Channas had set the old

Cub Lagers Look Impress
Prepare For Opene►- Nov.

by Tom Harvey
SportsReporter

Coach Roger Sweeting returns
to the Behrend basketball wars
after two year's absence from the
coaching scene. Coach Sweeting
inherits two lettermen from an 11
- 12 team of last season but he is
still optimistic regarding
Behrend's basketball fortUnes.
Sweeting --commented: "This
season should be interesting for
the fans and challenging to' me.
True, this is a rebuilding year,
however, we have the talent and
desire. The only question is when
the talentwill begin to jell."

Leading the hoopsters is white
letter award winner and co-
captain Glenn McKinney. The
former all-county and Union City
ace has one of the guard slots
nailed down. The other guard spot
is being contested for by 6'3"
Steve Johnson of Summerville
and s'B" Lamar Macintosh of
East. Co-captain and the other
letter winner Ike Burnett had the
inside track for the second

Bud VS.
Campus

by Al Lopus
Sports Reporter

starting berth but is ineligible
and won't be available until
January..

The center position is being
fought for by two boys who have
excellent ability' but limited
experience. Dennis Deiner 6'2"
from Prep and John Miller 6'4"
from Iroquois are the friendly
combatants for the vital center
post.

The forward spots look bright
for Sweeting's return. Ron Gaines
6'2" all-county star from Union
City, Chris Gross, 6'2" honorable
mention Section 2 from Latrobe,
are fighting for the two, starting
positions, Kezesky has been
hampered as of late, due to a
broken hand and won't be
available for duty until the
opening game if his hand heals in
time.

Other potential starters are:
Joe Olszewski who according to
Sweeting has been a pleasant
surprise; Calvin Fleminganother
surprise who lacks experience;
Roger Nolan has been par-

TRC In;
Superbowl

games. Although attendance was
poor at the 'beginning, it rapidly
increased with a net gain of 500
per cent of more. These figures
are of course not exact, but are
close according to Arena of-
ficials.

So sports fans, if you miss thr
Big Behrend Superbowl be sure to
check in next weeks BEHREND
COLLEGIAN for play by play
details.
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ticipating in soccer and has been
unavailable for practice.
Rounding out the squad are Hal
Butler, Duane Zimmerman, Bill
McKinney (Glenn's brother),
David Jones, Dennis Grace and
Ron Miller.

Coach Sweeting stated that the
turnout for opening drills was
excellent and the boys around are
the ones who want to play_
Sweeting concluded: "Before the
season is over we will have a fine
ball club. Hopefully, we'll put it
together byDecember 1."

1971 - 72 Basketball
' Tuesday, November 23

Ashtabula - Kent
State Away 8:00

Saturday, November 27
Lakeland CC Away 8:00

Wednesday, December-1

Tuesday night determined the
champion of the previously tied
up commuting league with the
Bud Brigade downing the
Commuting Commandos 5-2. The
Behrend Superbowlwill therefore
be between the Dorm Champions,
Trojan Rubber Co. and The
Commuting Champs Bud
Brigade. • Both teams have only
been defeated once during the
season and both are sporting a 5-1
record.

JamestownCC Away 8:00
Saturday, December 4

Allegheny CC - South Home 8:00
Saturday, December 11

Allegheny CC - BoyceHome 8:15
Wednesday,December 15

Cuyahoga CC -Metro Home 8:00
Saturday, December 18

_

Erie CC Home 6:30
Saturday, January8

Lorain CC Away 8:00

record of 12 only last season.
Jim's three goals also made him
Behrend's all-time leading scorer
with a career total of 25goals.

John Hoge accounted for the
other Cub score and an assist
while Roger Nolan and Bob
Jeffery each assisted a goal.
Tonio hit an unassisted goal for
losers- the only one given up by
the Cubs against a Com-
monwealth Campus opponent this
season.

Behrend's defense was great
once againas they limited Beaver
to only seven shots. Ed Moore
recorded 10 saves as Coach
Lauffer's crew nailed down the
Conference western division
crown..Last Tuesday saw
Behrend's three-game winning
streak snapped at the hands of
Allegheny Community College by

by Dave Ruef
Sports Editor

Wednesday, January 12
New Kensington Cam. -

PSU Away 8:00
Saturday, January 15

The Queens of Behrend
Campus, the girls basketball
team, has begun practice in
preparing for the upcoming
season.
..Behrend belongs to the Erie
Women's Intercollegiate
Basketball league which also
includes Villa, Mercyhurst, and
St. Vincents.

The girls won last year's crown,
and they hope to keep it. Mrs.
Laudensak's charges practice
every Wednesday night between

Coming Events

Cam -

Home 8:00
Friday, January 21

Pool Tournament
Registration for the pool

tournament begins Wednesday,
November 10. Interested persons
may sign up at the RUB desk.
Prices for registration are 75
cents for students with activity
cards and $1.25 for other Behrend
students. Winners will represent
Behrend ' in the National
Recreational Tournament in
Washington, D.C. at the end of
January.

Beatles
"The Beatles: Away With

Words" will be at the 'Warner
Theatre on Thursday, November
4. Admission will be $2.00 without
a student activity card and $1.5(
with an activity card. Showtimes
will be at 4,7, and 9:30 p.m.A free
bus to the 9:30 presentation will
leave Behrend from Erie Hall at
8:30. You should see this "most
unique tribute in the history of
entertainment."

McKeesport
PSU

Dußois
PSU

Campus -

Away 8:00
Saturday, January 22

Fayette Campus -

PSU Away 8:00
(Continued on Page 6)

FINAL STANDINGS
Dorm League
1TrojanRubber Co.
2 Mystics
3 3rd Niagara
4 Perry Esquires
5 Niagara 2nd
61stLawrence

The Bud Brigade is led by
quarterback Dave Ruef who has
thrown twenty (20) touchdown
passes. Other outstanding
players include Tom Harvey,
Mike Wolf, Dan Porath, and Don
Rado. Their biggest threat is the
high percentage passing of Ruef
and the occasional run. The
Trojan Rubber Co. however,
establishes a running game with
halfbacks Keith "Flash" Lustig
and Dan Trisilo. To offset their
running game, quarterback Al
Lopus often hits ends Denny
Pattyn and George Frola for long
gains. Both teams seem to be
anxious and are confident they
can win the championship.

This year the Behrend Arena
has been the sight of many good

Commuting League
BudBrigade 5-1
Commuting Commandos 4-2
Faculty 3-2
Horntoads 2-3
MET's • 1-4

Bartiew Auto
Supply

3860 Peach Street
26 Peninsula Drive

High Performance Center
1842West 12th

8:30-5:30Mon.thruSat.
Evenings 7:00-9:00
Mon. through Fri.

Discount to all students

Baker's
629 Shop
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For Guys & Gals
Levine

Auto Supply►

3341 Buffalo Rd.
Wesleyville, Pa.
Phone 899-7696

899-9390Specialists in exhaust
systems

Isaac Baker & Son Inc.
629 State at 7th

•
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Girls Roundball;
Intramural News

Page Five

a 54 score.
Tonly Colavecchio slammed

two goals and brother Bruno
Colavecchio. Mazzota and Sheib
.each had one for the winners
Strniska had two assists and
Davis and Barker eachhad one to
aid in the scoring.

Bob Jeffery prevented the
shutoutwith an unassisted score.

This Saturday the Cubs' trek to
University Park to face Ogontz
Campus for the Commonwealth
Campus championship. The 10
o'clock affair will be played on an
artificial surface.

Ogontz, the eastern champ, and
Behrend, the western kingpin,
come into the fray with identical
4-0 conference records. The Cubs
would like nothing better than
adding more glory to their final
Junior college season by bringing
home the state crown.

7-8:30 p.m. The games will begin
in January. All interested girls
should contact Mrs. Laudersak.

The Aardvarks defeated the
Peanut Butter Kids for the Girls
Intramural Volleyball Cham-
pionship. The members of the
championship Aardvarks include
Kay Kelsey, Mary Pat West,
Sharie Thigpen (captain), Kit
Murphy, Sue McGarvey, Janice
Fulton and Cherie Nelson.

The members of the runner-up
Peanut Butter Kids include
Yvonne Rhodes, Sue Spoke
(captain), Sue Kinter, Kitty
Lavery, Renee Healship, Carol
Hughes, Barb Duncan, Becky
Jones and MarjorieSchultz.

Girls Intramural Basketball
will soon be starting and all in-
terested teams are asked to sign
up before Monday, November 8,
at Erie Hall. The cost is one
dollar per person and if your
team dosn't forfeit any games,
fifty cents will be returned. For
further questions see Mr-s.
Laudersak atErie Hall.

Eastviray
Bowling Lanes

4110 Buffalo Road
Open Bowling

ThruFri.
10:00a.m. to 5:00p.m.

Tues. evening
9:00p.m. to 1:00a.m.

Ph. 899-9855


